
OFFICIAL REPORT

Monday, Mvay 22, 1922
The House met at three o'clock.

AGRICULTURE AND COLONIZATION
On motion of Hon. Mackenzie King the

namne of Mr. Bouchard was substituted for
that of Mr. Stein on the Committee of
Agriculture and Colonization, the Banking
and Commerce Committee, and the Com-
mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

GENQA CONFERENCE
Hon, W. L. MACKENZIE KING lire-

sented a return showing correspondence ex-'
changed between the Government of Italy
anad the Canadian Government with refer-
ence to the International Conference at
Genoa, including Order in Council 'appoint-
ingdelegates £rom Canada and instructions
given to such delegates by the Canaýdian
Governiment.

SOLDIER SETTLEMENT ACT AMEND-
MENT

Mr. JAMES MALCOLM (North Bruce>
moved for leave to introduce Bill, No. 108,
to amend the Soldier Settiement Act, 1919.
He said:

Section 57 of the Soldier Settiement Act
contains the following clause:

"From all sales and grants of land ade by
the board ail mines and minerais shall be and
shall be deerned to be reserved-"

And so, on. This clause works an un-
intentional hardship on men ,located in the
province of Ontario purchasing land and
tendering the same to the board as security
for the loans. Take an illustr-ation from
my own district. Tracy J. Anderson, a
returned soldier, desires ta continue his
occupation of farming iu bis own county.
He buys, a farm, and conveys it in security
for a boan t"% the- Soldier Settiement Board.
When he pays off bis boan he finds that the
titie given him has a reservation as to
mines and mineraIs, while the title he con-
veyed to the board, had no such reserva-
tion. This bill simply covers that point
as follows:
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Section 57 of the Soldier Settlement Act.
1919, Chapter 71 of the Statutes, of 1919
is amended by adding thereto the following
proviso-

"I'rovlded, however, that the provisions of
this section shall only apply ta sales or grants
of ungranted lanld belonging to Ris Majesty In
the right of the Dominion, or lands heretofore
granted by Ris Majesty In the right aforesald,
In whlch Ris majesty reserves the mines or
minerais and which lands are situated in the
provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta, or In the Northwest or, the 'Yukon
Territory, or are lands that have been trans-
ferred to Ris majesty In the right of the Dom-
inion of Canada by the Government of the
province of British Columbia."

The land* du *Otario which have a
clear titie wheu given to the Soldier Settle-
ment Board es security shoubd not cornte
under this provision for reservation of
minerals.

Motion agreed to and Bill read the first
time.

BANKRUPTCY ACT AMENDMENT
Sir LOMER GOUIN (Minister of Jus-

tice) moved for leave to introduce Bill
No. 107, to amend the Bankruptcy Act. He
said: The Bankruptcy Act was first passed
in 1919, aniended in 1920, and brought into
force by proclamation on the lst of July
of that year. It is based largely on the
English act as revised and consolidated in
1914. Certain substantiel alterations how-
ever were made in the English act to ac-
commodate it to the different conditions
existent in Canada.

The Dominion act bas been in force, there-
fore, for less than two years. The period
of its application has been one when busi-
ness conditions have been adverse and in-
solvency more prevaleut than is the case
under normal conditions of trading. Fur-
thermore, it is to be remembered that an
act of this character, making substantial
changes in the law governiug the com-
mercial bife of the country, miust result
necessarily in some confusion aud uncer-
tainty i n the early stages of its applica-
tion. Iu these circumstauces it is not sur-
prising that some criticism has been forth-
coming, but I venture to thiuk that to make
substantial changes in a highly technical
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